
logtie of the national library aud for the
jjurcliase of standard foreign works whicb
cannot be procuied by tbe icduccd appro-
priation of live thousand.

Dr. A. L. Gibson, of tbe United States
navy, and chairman of tbe section of btate
medicine, read a comprehensive paper on
hygiene. Ho recommended that Congress
sdiould establish a board of health, with a
.secretary in the cabinet, with authority to
look after all matters pertaining to his de-

partment, and in a case of vital importance
to use an arbitrary power in suppressing
contagions and dangerous disease. The
national board or health should have full
power in the matter of quarantine, but in-th- is

matter the dogma of states rights has
interposed. If it were possible for the
government to establish aud regulate im-

migration, levy duties on imports, employ
an army of men to enforce the revenue
laws, it certainly has a right to establish a
national board of health, with a power to
me that no vessel enter a port without a
i ijiid quarantine, if it arrive from a dis
card or malarious city. Ho also recom-
mend! d the publication of a journal of
health by the government for gratuit-
ous diblrihiition iu every family of the
Tnion.

One of the most interesting papcis read
was on ovariotomy during peritonitis, by
Dr. K. S. Dungstcr, of Ann Arbor, Mich
" Tho Fatal Inllueiice of Anaesthesia iu
Kidney Diseases," by Dr. N. Tiirnbull, of
Philadelphia, wasicad by title, and Dr.
Carl Seller, of the same city, reported the
removal, through the mouth, of a lihroid,
nasal polypus, a case which excited much
interest. Dr. Young, of Iowa, treated of
contagious diseases of the eye iu chil-dicn- ,

and especially with reference to the
exposure of the little ones in the public
schools.

The association adjourned early lo ac
cept tin! hospitality of the neighboring

of Stillwater.

ii.i.i:;ai. fi.i:s.
City Aldermen and Coimtv J.iRtlrrs N.ili

lied to
A few days ago we published a state

incut of the amounts deducted by the au
ditors from the hills of the constables and
public officers of the eity and county. The
deductions aggregate tins nicn little sum
of Sil.SOl.IiO. which the officers were re-
quested to cover into the comity treasury.

Within a day or two past the auditois
have notified the following named alder
men and justices of the peace that the
audit made of their accounts show th--.- l

they have received from the county illegal
fees to the amounts sct opposite their
names, as follows :

CITY At.DUKJinX.
Fiist Ward II. H. MeCouomy.. $ :!27 10
Third Ward J. K Han- - 1,002 !2G

Font !h Ward A. K. Surlier OS
Sixth Ward Joseph Sampson. . . SOU 35
Seventh Ward A. F. Donnelly. 582 00
Eighth Ward P. Donnelly 148 or,

COLUMBIA .lr.STICKS.
Samuel Evans $ 44 no
John P. Frank GG7 Do
W. Hayes Grier 4:r. oo
Geo. Young, jr 24:1 no
R. A . Keeker 24 :;o
Fleming Slaymakcr, Salisbury. . VA 20

We learn that the aldermen of this city
aud the Columbia justices held a meeting
a day or two ago, ia which it was resolved
to resist the demand made upon them to
cover into the treasury the amount of
alleged illegal fees charged against thrm
by the auditois. They have retained as
counsel II. M. North, Wm. A. Alice a:.d
.1. ilay ISrown. csqs., and will meet the
issue in court if necessary. It is under-
stood that they deny the county commis-
sioners the right to fix auy particular day
for (ho payment, of- - their fees, claiming
that they arc cutitled to the same as soon
as they piesent a bill approved by Hie
solicitor.

Thr Aldermen anil Constables' Iteply
Tho following is thu reply of the alder-

men and constables, which will be handed
to the auditors when all the signatures are
obtained :

Lancastek, Pa, June 8, 18S2.
To Mexxrs. B. K. Grcider, John I.. l.Ujhtncr

uiul.fwsrph Clurkson, Voutili Auditors':
Gknti.emkn : In reply to your commu-

nication in which you assert that we have
drawn money from the couuty treasury
"illegally" and "on duplicated cases,"
we wish to say that we have never received
a dollar from the county to which we weio
not entitled. Every bill that we have pre-
sented has been Tor services rendered,
and was paid by the county eommis-siouci- s

only after its approval by the
county solicitor.

Uttei ly denying your riglit to snr charge
us with any sum or even to investigate our
accounts, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether we are indebted to the county,
wo'raust decline to take any further notice
of your communications.

Respectfully.
IIcio follow the signatures.

A DKSPKUATK TRUUULr:.

Superintendent Spurrier's Narrow Kscape.
Yesterday George Spurrier, superinten-

dent of the Lancaster county hospital,
made a narrow escape from serious injury
if not death, at the hands of Wm. Dow,
one of the inmates who bad become in-

furiated by drink. Dow is a Pittsburgh
ironworker, who about a year ago had
a part of one of bis feet crushed by
the cirs, and for eleven months past has
been an inmate of the hospital, acting as
au assistant since ho has been able lo be
about. Yesterday ho cams into town aud
got drunk, and ou returning to the hos
pit.il behaved in a very boisterous au.l
disorderly inanucr on the front balcony.
Mr. Spurrier endeavored to quiet him, and
finally threatened to punish him if ho did
not behave and go to his quarters. Dow,
who is a powerful man, thereupon made a
furious attack upon him, lifted him bodily
in his arms, and was in the act of throw-
ing him over the balustrade, when Rev.
John Swenk, the chaplain, aud John Drutn-nion- d,

the nurse, ran to the rescue and suc-
ceeded in saving Mr. Spurrier. Several
other attendants then came to their as-
sistance aud arrested Dow and conveyed
him to the county jail where he now re-
mains. Mr. Spurrier's back was very
badly sprained duriutr the tussel. Mr.
Drumraond was bitten in the arm by Dow
and the negro Ben, who is iu charge of
the negro quarters had his eye injuicd by
a blow from his fist. Mr. Spurrier has
made complaint of assault aud battery
and surety of the peace against Dow and
Drummond has made complaint of assault
and battery.

m

S7,OOOFor Throe Haft.
John H. Small, of York, has purchased

at Marietta, from llamsdell & Duffy, three
immcuso timber laftsfor the Billincycr &
Small company. The rafts contain about
27,000 cubic feet of white pine, for which
the handsome sum of 7,000 Was paid.

Slander Suit.
In the prothonotary's office James G.-rg- g

and Annie Gregg, his wile, to-da- y brought
a suit for slander against John Gcrlciser
and Tillio Ucrlciscr, bis wife.

Baseball. .
To-morr- a baseball club will visit

this city and play a match game of ball
with the Collego club on .the college
grounds in the alternoon.

Williamson & Foster's Groat Keduclionln
Fne Clothing: $30 suits to $25, 921 suits to $20.
$23 suits to $19, $19 suits to 1C. Everybody
come and see them. 34, 3G and 38 East King
street. ltd

Dyspeptic, nervous people, " out of sorts.'
Colden's Liebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic

will cure. Ask for Colden. Of Drug
gists.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

I.L'K i:i:;ui.aic cokkksponiicm;
!;-- . enls Along tlio Siiquehur.na Ileitis 1

Interest iti and Around the liurongli
j'lcbvd Up by the lutelli- -

.geucer'tt Kcnurtcr.
Mrs. W. B. Given has returned home

from an extended tour.
Two new cabooses have been placed on

the Fredeiick division of the P. It. 11.
Largo quantities of the finest crch are

being caught in the l iver.
Prof. Albert Holland and wife, of Balti

more, were the guests of Mr?. J. A. blade
ycsteiday.

Mr. George Miflliu, civil engineer, who
has been engaged on a new lailroad in
!New Jcisey, is in town.

Xo clue Las yet been found to the thief
or thieves who htole Mr. John Staman's
cow last week.

Mr. Jesse Welle's horse war; again ou
the rampage yesterday afternoon. After
running quite a distance, he was stopped
on Otli stiect.

Corpus Ch:iti day was very geneia'ly
obi-erve- by the Episcopalians and Catho-
lics here. Quite a number of strangers,
especially persons from the country, at-
tended the services in the chilrchcs.

Last evening, at the residence of Mr. B.
F. Dean, ulT I.ocu.t street, Mr. George
Dctz was united in the holy bonis of
matrimony to Miss Martha Bender.

Messrs. Bachenheimer. Jesse! and
Cohen, amateur fishermen, went off on
a fishing excursion after black bass, yes
terday, but icturncd a very disappointed
party, having caught nothing but a few
catfish aud eels.

The river is falling .steadily but slowly.
Halting is almost over, and shad lishing
closes the middle of the month, having
been the dullest shad season known !"oi

years.
Mr. Abiaham Sellers, who was killed on

the Heading & Columbia railroad at this
place, was buried to-d- ay iu Ferry's grave-
yard, near Columbia.

The Citizens' band has offered Mr.
Miller, of the Heading opera house, to
play the Annie Pixley dramatic company.
Mr. Miller has not yet answered the band's
letter, refusing or accepting the terms
offered by them for playing the tiouiio
here.

A runaway horse belonging to au un-
known party was caught on Sixth street
this morning. It was scaled by some chil-
dren playing near by, and ran off.

Mr. John biought lo town
to day two of the finest steers that have
been seen around here for time past.

Engineer Armstrong, of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, who hail his hand crushed
ycsteiday, is about, to day as usual. He is
determined not to be kept in the house by
the accident.

Miss Lillie Pfahler, Columbia's well-kno-

piauoi?!, who ha. been attending a
course of musical insli notions in Philadel-
phia during the past winter, has returned
home,

Mr. L. W. May moved into his ncv,'
stoic yesterday and is busily engaged in
putting things into proper shape. Oi:o
side of the stoic will be devoted to grocer-
ies aud the other to dry goods.

The Southern aud Northern veteran of
the war who have been assisting Col. J.
15. Bauhclder. the historian, in his labors
at. Gettysburg preparing accounts of that
battle, passed through hero yesterday.

The E. E. Luthciau church will hold a
Mia-.- v berry festival to-nig-ht and to morrow
night in the lecture room adjoining the
church and in the yard opening oil" the
lecluic room. The yard will be beaut

illuminated with the Chinese lan-tcri.- s.

The public are invited to attend.
Tin- - fislival which the St. John's Luth-

eran church intended holding next week
will be indefinately postponed on account
of the festivals to be held by the Presbyte-
rian aud Trinity Hoformed churches flirt
week.

One of the finest and most eouspiciors
signs in town has just been placed infror.t
of Allison's book-store- . It is in the form
of a book and the workmanship is beauti-
ful. The painting and lettering were dot o
by Mr. John Henry, and rcllcct great
credit on the young artist, who ip one f
the best sign painters in Columbia.

.

Mooting of tbe .School Hoard.
The regular monthly meeting of the

school board was held hist evening, Mr.
J. A. Slade pesidonl protein. Tho new
boaid was organized and Mr. Isaac
Au water, the new member, took his seat.
Mr. Alfred Myers was elected president and
Mr. Charles Stevenson sccietary. The
regular routine business was transacted,
aud the reports of the several com-
mittees leecivcd. Mr. S. II. Hoffman
was elected librarian of the Shock library,
and Mr. John Kimbell, janitor of public
schools. A vole of i hanks was given to
Gen. J. A. Beaver and W. 11. Given, esq.,
for the. addresses made by them at the
high school commencement. The biard
adjourned to meet next Thnisday evening,
when teachers will he chosen for the
coming school terra and salaries for
teachers fixed. The board generally has
a very lively meeting whan voting for
teachers.

Grand Excursion.
A grand excursion will leave this ciiyou

Wednesday, June 11, lor Mount Alto i'ark,
Franklin coitntj--, l'a. The distance is about
!U miles, and tins round Dip w ill cost but. ?i.M.
A special train will leave the Pennsylvania
railroad depot at. .1:25 a. in., stojiat l.aiuiis-Vilic- ,

Mount Joy and Eli, ilicllitovn, and
reach llarrisburg at 7 o'clock, it will then
steam down the Cumberland valley, stopping
at Median Icsburg, Cailsle, Newville and
otlier points, and arrive at Hie pjrk at !)

o'olock a. in. Tliis will allow nine hours tinio
to view tlie wonders of this beautiful park, as
the train will not leave on the rclurn trip
until 0' p. in., and arrive at Lancaster at a
o'clock. Tickets may tie had at E. J. Eris-nian'- s,

.v; North Queen street.

SPECIAL XOTIVES.

A nasal injector live with each bottlcot
Sliilol.'s Catarrh Remedy. I'liee.Mi cents For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 1:17 North Queen
street.

AVben There's a Will There's a Wisy.
Anyone, who has tlie will to try Thomas'

Oil will surely fuel the way to robust
heal t li, in cases oi bronchial atl'eciions, sore
throat, pains, etc.; and as an internal remedy,
it is invaluable. For sale at H. It. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

What gives a healthy appetite, an incivu-e- .l

digestion, strength to tlie muscles, and tone
to tin: nerves? Brown's Iron Hitters.

ju5 lwilJrw
A conga, Culii or sore, i nroat slioulo oc

Neglect iro'juentiy resuiti in an In
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
IlimvnV oroueltial T101 h.;s do not disorder
tnesloiuaeh like cough syrup;' Au.! balsams,
but actd.ireellyon tlielnllauied paitf-.allayin-

ive relic! in Asthma. Rronciiial
Coughs, Calanh, and the Throat Troubles
which fciuaera and 1'ublicSpcakers aie subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tiiiein-- s have been rocommcniied by physi-
cians, and always give pcrieol satisfaction.
Having bcon tested by w'.-'.- and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained we)., .mrited rank among She lew staple
remedies of the ugc. Sold at ii cents, a box
everywhere. inv-lvd- T Th&F&lvw

1'nvsiciAxs' sanction has been accorded to
that standard disinfectant, Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, 50
cents.

Proof J'ohlllvo.
Wc have the most positive and convinclii"pronl tliatTlaiinas' Eclcctric Oil is a most cflectual spccillc for bodily pain. In cases et

rheumatism and neuralgia it gives instant re-
lict. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The unhappy wile who suffers lroiu tiic pet-ulen-

and ill humor of a nervous husband,
should name the real cause in her complaint
to the court, or remove that nervousness by
presenting tlie defendant witli Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills. ju5-lwd- v
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An Enthusiastic Endorsement.
GonilAX, X. II., July 14, 1879.

Gists Whoever you arc, I don't know ; but
1 than!: the Lord and feel grateful to you to
know that in this world of adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves and
docs all it advertises to do and more. Four
year.--. a:;o I had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved niu lo such, an emt that the least
excitement would make au shake like the
ague. Last May 1 was indncedto try Hop Bit-

ters. 1 used one bottle, but dirt not see auy
change ; another did so change my nerves that
they are now a steady as they ever were. It
nert to take botn hands to write, but now my
go id right hind writes this. Now, it you con-

tinue lo m...iufacturc as honest anil good an
a: tide us yo.i do, you will accumulate an
linucsl foiluite, and confer the greatest bless-
ing on jour fellow men that was ever con-

ferred on inankia.i. Tim Ilcncu.
Jul-Swd-

It is a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit with quack medicine. We have used
I'jirker's (iiner Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know it
to be a. Meriihg health restorative. Time.

jnMmdeod&eow

I'oit j)i.ufisiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et
SlulohV Vitidizcr. It never fails to cure. For
hale ul Coeluan'.s drug store, 137 .North Queen
street.

Whate'er bc.iirtca you chance lo want.
Ne'er tail short et SOZODONT.
But keep it always in your sight,
A source et beauty and delight.
To elcanso your tectli till u ith your uiile
The men iastidious you beguile.

Thai Husband of Mine,
Is tliree limes the man lie was before lie began
using " Wells' Health Uenewcr." $1. Drug-
gists. Depot John Rlack.

Hay Fever.
For Hay Fiver I recommend Ely's Cieum

Balm. It entirely relieved hid from tiic llrst
implication ; have been a sutterer lor ten years.
Going lroiu homo and neglecting to take the
rcniedv, I had au attack; utter returning I
mime iliutcly resorted to it, and lour.d instant
relic!. 1 believe, had 1' begun ils use curlier,
1 should not have been troubled. J. Coi.lyeh,
Clerk, IIS ISioad St., Elizabeth, X. J.

Mi:-si- WiiiTa X liuumcK, druggists, llhaca,
N. Y. I recommend to l!iO:o suffering (as I
have been) will Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Halm. I liavo tiiecl nearly all the remedies,
uu:l give lids a decided preference over them
all. It lias given mi; iiuuicdiaio relict. C. T.
.STiirnux.J, Hard war.: Mcrelnmt, Ithiicu, X. Y.
I'ricej'i cents. Apply into nostrils Willi little
linger.

For sale at II. !'.. ('oeiiiiiu's drug store, 137

North Queen s'.reo:, Lancaster. jnil-iKt- 4

llemoerallc County Ticket.
eoNoiiUss.

S. II. RKYXOLDi. Lancaster.
STATU SUSATOU XIV lUSTUKT.

AltitA.M COLLINS, Marietta.
.ssi:mhlv.

1. '. .). KIIOAlKs, Miinor.
.1. M. WALtvER, Coil-rain-.

:!. K. C. D1LLER. Earl.
G. V. SIMTSON, Ciurn-ll-vnn- .

11. E. SlIIMl', E. Cocalico.
!;i:cn:ti;:u.

W. W Leaeoek.
COU&rY SOLICITOR.

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Lane.ister.
roon lunKCToits.

.1. I'. MiILVAlNK. I'itratlise.
rill LI 1 RERNARD, Lancaster.

VaiSON- -

JOHN RKRMAN, Man helm.
J. 11 SCIILEGKLMILICII, E. Donegal.

.'CUV COMMISSION!:!:.
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Karl.

.VJ;il' JlVt'EttTJSEMElfTS.
yA.NTKD-.TlV- O GOOO DINING KOOM

JlRl.s lo o to the Eagle Hotel, Leb-l- i.

Call on .iturilavatlernoon ut
MitS. ANNIE C. SHRECHEU'S,

Uy So. !.;." East Lemon street.
TI!K C1TV TAX DUJ'LICATKNOTIUK. in the hands of ihe'City Treasurer

"luce per cent, abatement will be allowed it
ptid bc.btre.liilv 1.

C. F. MY ES,
jnO-t- City Treasurer.
1UAN1 OrllSIM; SAT-T- l

I'RDAY EVENING at bingla's IccCream
Garden, coincrof Orange street and Marietta
avenue. City band will play Iroui 8 to 10
o'clock. ltd

I IF T!li:s;lN 1IAVK 1IKKMDISIIASliS separated from other diseases,
mid the.skiu lias been looked upon too much
as independent of otlier parts.

All Diseases of the.skiu. Cancer and Private
Diseases perni.'ineiitlv cured bv DR. II. D.
LONt:.iilCi:. Ulicc 13 Ea-- t Walnut street,
Lancaster, I'h. Consultation lice. JuS-3i- d

ni s n nc : a 1 ATI NO l'OKA?.-
-

Prompt l':iyinent,auil Ldding t Taxes
01 liellnijiteiiis.

Sr.i-rio- N 1. !: .', lined by Ilus Select and
Cominou Cou.H :l '; tin- - City et Lancaster,
thai all s liall )ay their taxes to
the Beceiver .1. 'i . 11. or lietore the tir-- t
cay et .July in each ml every year, shall be
cutitled to mi abatement of three per cent,
alter that dateaud 011 or before the lirst day
of Septcmbor, l;n: utiiouiit cliarged in the
duplicate must b p.ud ; alter lite first day of

eptcuiber, in addition 10 tin; tare iu the dupli-
cate, six per cent, will be. required to be puid.

Si:e. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
coiillicling wll'i Hie above are hereby repeal-
ed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, in the city
et l.am.astc: June 7, lriJ'2.

S. T. DAVIS,
President of Common Council.

Davji L. Di:::n.
Clerk of Common Council.

GEO. M. BORGER.-Presiden- t

of Select' Council.
J. it. ,

Clerk oi Select Council.
Approved, June'.!. 1SS2:
:i3td J NO. T. MacGONIGLE, Mayor.

T7'"

Bargain Eoom
AT

I 11 I

Inil
1 10

cion 11 esters
Is What You Ought to Soe.

Some kinds of goods have ii(t sold us rcadfly
as we expected, because et the lateness

of tie-- , season ; hence the

MARK DOWN.
ISrl'ii Pairs el Men's Casdnicre Panls'Ea

g lor 2.00 that are wnrtlrUa
Uanil would easily mcII for $2.50. TIlCoSl

cmiiiHiiHrs and imi'

CLOTHING
Have Ik cu vednced in prices from $2.00 to."0c
on asuit,aud Hie reason el Ihij is we arc over
stocked and they must be sold. The goods
make the best showing, and the prices to
which they are now marked down will sell
them.

We invite you lo call and look.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTEK. PA.

VOK (1.U.K.--AN lMMKKSK SUJintlt Or

BOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac.,
of all descriptions. In all localities and at nil
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.;

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
!cc3-Cm- d :t North Duke street.

SEW ATrsnTlSE3IESTS.
T"vi l.U 1'JIYSICIAX and SUEGEOX.

OFF1CE-2- 1 EAST OKAXGE STItEET.
Kesidcnce l.V Vorth Queen street. js-i- w

TT A Ji X K 1 TWO yoimivoi:ki:ij5
V and two painters at Christiana Car

riage r actory ArinlvlO
J. V. IIAUPEU.

ltd Christiana. Lancaster county.

St IUK CREAM AND STKAWUEKBVA FESTIVAL will be held at the West Mis-
sion chapel. Charlotte street, near Union, on
FltlDAY and SATURDAY E ENIXGS. June
0th and lOtn. Admission free on Friday even-
ing.

YITATCII TOOLS.

wanted, a nrst-cias- s Tool-Mak- and Ma- -

WAKW1CK MANUFACTURING CO..
J 289 Washington St., Newark, X. J.

WILL K KECEIVED1)K01'OSALS 17 by the Rev. Dr. McCuilagh
ter the completion et St. Mary's Orphanage
aril Schools. For plans and specili cat ions ap.
lily at the Pastoral Residence. Tlie riglit is
reserved to reject all bids not satisfactory.

::td

TNCRKASK YOD1C C1'JTAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks us Inlly pro-
tected as most extensive and inllucntial opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, tkv ir. Bcports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Send at once forcx-planator- y

circulars and past vecord. fiikb.
Dividends paid during past thirteen months
on this fund $GG.71 per share. Address

PLEMMING & MERRIAM,
111 and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL

-- WTc want a local agent in every town.
Excellent inducements, noon pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

ju9-ly- d

excursion to aiouwr ai.to park.
1

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th.
Arrangements have boon made with the P.

R. R. to run n special train through without
change, leaving TICKLTS.

Whole. Halt.
Lancaster 5:ii a. m. $125
Landisville 5: IS " 2.10 . 1.20
Mount Joy C:a " Wil LIS
Elizabeth town. C:16 " 2.i)

Arriving it Mount Alto at '.) a. m.
Als-- takins passengers Irom Harrisburg,

Mechanicsburg Cariislo and Sluppcnsbnrg.
Taylor's lull orchestra et Lane.ister will ac-
company the excursion. Itcturn train leaves
Mount Altontti:Klp. in.

Secure your tickets and receive all informa-
tion from E. J. Eri.sman, .'.; North Queen St. ;
S. D. Stupe, Landisville; Stoll & Mooney, Mt.
Joy, and F. W. Miller, Ellznbethtow:i.js.io,12d

IfdltK THAN

1.000 WATOIIF 'ir

THE FACT THAT MORE THA.N

One Tiiousauil

Lancaster Watches

HAVE REE.V SOLD l.V

Lancaster County
OURIN'G THE PAST

Two Years
Is Satrslaclory Evident c et

WM PR1DS IN HOME PRODUCT

SIXTEEN GKADE8
OK THESE WATCHES

AliE NOW MADE.
AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.

They are t lie Pinodl Product et Pennsylva-
nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It is
conlhlently belicveil that NO RETTER
WATCH, lor the Money, is made or sold any-
where in the world either In America or in
Europe. juncS-lyd&- w

JvA TEJt TJL IITJUESXS.

M TKOTT1NO MEETING.Gu
AT THE LANCASTER PARK,

Thursday mid Friday, June 15 &1, 1SS2
PREMIUMS, si.r.uo.

vinsr HAY.
No. 1 Class 3:10 for Lancaster county

Horses with record not
be" ter than ;: minutes. ...$1-.T.0(- )

' i " 2:.V) minutes 225.00
" a " 2:31 :o.(.o
' 1 liicyle Itacc For Luncaster.York,

Dauphin, Lebanon, Rcrks
A Chester Counties only. ."i0t0

sneoxu DAY.
' 5 Free. lor all Lancaster Co.Horscs.. 200.00
" li Class 2:1.1 minutes iOO.OJ
" 7 Free, for all Horses 4UU.oO
Mile heats 3 in S in harness, under rules of

the National' Association. Heats may be alter-
nated. Entrance Ice 10 percent: 4tocnter, 3
to start. Pursed divided 50, 2.1, 15 and 10 per
cent. Lancaster county horses must nave
been owned in county May 1, 1882. Races call-
ed at 2 p. in., sharp. Kn tries close Friday,
June '.), next at 11 p. m., and must be address-
ed to EDW. II KAUFFM AN & CO.,

Rlack Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
m27.nn-junl,3,,S-

FUI.TOX IIOCSK, LARUASTKK.

XO OTlIKli IXDOOK AMUSEMKXT 1IA8
EVER EQUALED VII IS IX AT--

TEXDAXCEor 8ATISFA CTIOX.

ONE WEEK,
Wednesday und Saturday Matinees,

COMMENCING

Monday, June 12th.
MR. JOHN D. MISHLER calls special at-

tention to the fact that in his extensive exper-
ience he has never had an entertainment so
novel, wonderful and entertaining as

THE EQUINE PARADOX,

BARTHOLOMEW'S

16 Efe Horses.
The most marvelous exhibition ever present-
ed and THE ONLY ONE that receives the
patronage and approbation of everybody. Tho
report of those who have seen it surpasses
bcllci with those who have not been so fortu-
nate. Everybody delighted, astonished, ex-cite-

woniierstruck, at the extraordinary ex-

hibition et cultivated Intelligence and won
derlul development et t lie reasoning faculty
in dumb brutes as shown in the feats and per-
formance of these beautiful anlniMs, which do

Everything but Talk,
Indicating an ability for reasoning that allies

them to the human race.

SPECIAL PRICES:
Notwithstanding the great expense oi pre-
senting this extraordinary aud only enter-
tainment et its kind, special prices will pre-
vail to enable all who may dealro toenjoy it.

GALLERV Z5CTS.
ADMISSION 35CTS.
RESERVED SKATS 60 CTS.

For snlo for any of the eight performances at
Opera House Ollicc on or after Thursday.Juue
8tli. Scats can be secured by mail or telegraph
by addressing 1$. Yecker.

MATINEE PRICES, 15. 25 & 35 CTS.
jun3-7t- d

JOBX WAXAMAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S.
PHILADELPHIA.

FRIDAY:
Are there ever more than a

hundred thousand of our people
out of the city at one time?
Think of how many go only for
a week or two ; and of how
their places have to be filled
while they are away. As the
life of the million inhabitants of
our city never stops; so this
market wherein they supply
their daily wants can never
stop, can never be empty, can
never be neglected.

More silks. At a time when
merchants are seeking- - chiefly
to get rid of the remnants which
the season's trade has leftbehind,
we are buying new; for our

is never over. SummerDr-- i
nnerfius a peculiar trade.
Summer silks, foulards, dam- -

asses, black and white pekin
stripes, gros-grain- s, satins, satins
merveilleuses, rhadames, surahs,
velvets, pongee embroideries ;

new designs, new colors and
new effects. Such are the pro-
ceeds of our buying yesterday.
The assortments are kept up.
Next-oute- r circle, southeast from centre.

Black lace buntingfs mv
scarce ; all grades We have
them at 10, 12, 25, 37, 50,
65 and 75 cents ; but too soon
shall have none, so far as we can
now see.

Black albatross of two quali-
ties at 2,71z cents ; one 31 inches
wide and the other 42 ; belong
at 60 and 50 cents respectively.

The last of the black nun's
veiling at 25 cents (two-third- s

value) is now going. We have
had $7,500 worth of it.
Next-oute- r circle, southwenu. from centre.

Gingham news is worth
knowing.

All the American rtiirhams
7

that we have been accustomed
to sell at 15 cents are now at 10
cents. Many look at them with
surprise; and pass them by,
thinking they must be a lower
grade. We have American
ginghams at 1 5 cents ; but they
are double-fol- d (not much wider),
small check, and of about the
same quality.

Scotch ginghams are 15, iS,
20, 25, 30, zVA ancl 4 cents.
Those at 1 5 cents are the hand-
kerchief ginghams so popular
last year at 3 1 cents. The others
are priced according to fineness,
up to 37 cents ; those at 371
being the finest we have ever
seen. Those at 40 are quite dif-

ferent; not finer, but woven with
a mesh, like grenadine.
Next-oute- r circle, northeast irom centre.

Many want to know what the
silk-and-wo-

ol small-check- s and
small-chec- k stripes are like, that
we are selling at a half and two-third- s.

We shall try to tell how
they look another day; but can
you imagine what the job
amounts to ? There are more
than thirty different effects; all
made out of such little checks as
enter largely into dress now.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

lilephant-huc-k towel of large
size, 25 cents. The best

65 cents. The latter
is the best towel for use in the
world. The former is only less
fine in the linen ; less soft and
silky. Elephant-huc-k is the style
of weaving, which makes the
most effective and luxurious of
all towels.
Outer circle, City-hal- l square entrance.

Japanese decorations,parasols
and fans are so various that few
words do not help them much ;

and they bring so little money
that we can't afford many. The
constant wonder which they ex-

cite is, thatdiversity without end
should never exhaust the artistic
invention of those strange peo-
ple who devise and work on an
incredibly spare diet.
Second circle, north from centre.

Men's and boys' hats of every
seasonable sort. Whatever you
are thinking of, expect to find
it here. The thousand-and-en- c

straws are uppermost now ; but
many a hat of fur,, felt and cassi-mer- e

has got to be worn out.
Northeast corner.

Everything that men and boys
put on, from head to foot, is here
at this end of the. store.
Market-stree- t front.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and city-ha- ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

TIIEB EDIT1M.
FRIDAY EVENIKQ, JUNE ), 1883.

tIehistoeyof"Tda
AFTERNOON TELEGRAPHIC ADVICES.

Flashes by Wire and Cable Event! In Vari-
ous Quarters et tlie Globe Matters

that Make tbe Newi.
Michael Scanlan was killed and his wife

seriously wounded in an encounter with
thieves m Aew York early this morning.

uencral .Macveagh ap-
peared as a witness in the Star Route
cases to day.

Tho Stanton mine at Wilkcsbarre is on.
fire and 100 men are fighting the flames.

More agrarian outrages are reported in
Ireland.

Guiteau says that Reed's movomeuts in
hisbebalf are useless and that his only
hope is in the president.

The strikcis at the Reading pipe mill
had a meeting and drew ap a foimal de
claration to be presented to the manufac
turcrs.

OII1TUAKY.

Lieath ut au Octogenariuii at Wilmington.
Wii.mixgtox, Dki.., June 9. Rufus

Vernon, father of Geonje W. Vernon,
of the Wilmington Republican, and
David A. Vernon, of the Media Amer-
ican, died at the lattcr's home last
evening, having gone there on a visit
last Sunday. Deceased was born
in Chester county June 10, 1797, and had
lived in this city since 1844. He was hale
aud vigorous, assisting his son in the pub-
lication of the R(pullican tip to last Satur-
day night. He leaves another sou,
Wesley, of Meilia, aud three daughters,
Mrs. William II. Hcndrickson, of this
county, Mrs. Charles Martcl, of Media,
ami Mrs. John Reese, of Tacouy. The
funeral will take place hero next Sunday.

J'tixluess Failures et the Week.
Ni:v Yokk, June it. --The failures of the

week jepoitcd to New York number 100,
as against 135 last week. The Eastern
states had 12, the Middle 19, the Western
35. Southern. 22, Pacific states and terri-
tories 9, aud New York city 9. The failures
in New York liavo little significance, the
principal one being that of W. B. Meeker
& Co.. stock brokers.

The Cause et HI- - Veutl).
Beij.ixo. Ireland, Juuc.9. The inquest

iu the case of Melody, who was shot dur-
ing a disturbance between the people aud
the constabulary, has been concluded.
Out of a jury of 21 persons fifteen returned
a verdict that death was caused by a gun
shot wound inliictcd by Irish constabu-
lary. Tho jury expressed sympathy with
the relatives of Melody and rocomniendcd
that the government compensate them.

Tho Assassination of Uourke.
London, June 9. Mr. Bourkc, who

was assassinated at Ardrahan yesterday,
informed the authorities recently that ho
knew he would be shot. When the news
of his murder reached London his brother
went into the lobby of the House of Com-
mons and accused Parnell and Biggar of
bciiit;- - the cause thereof.

v::atiiki: indications.
Wasiiinc.tox, Juno 9. For the Middle

Atlantic state:-- , partly cloudy weather,
local rains iu thn northern portion, station-
ary or a slijlit Tilling temperature, varia-
ble winds and .slight changes in barome-
ter, except iu the northern portions slight
rihc in barometer.

ISrcak I ii ii Itoscrvclr.
Por.Ti.ANi). ?.ie., Juno 9. A break oc

curred this morning iu the reservoir and
the water poured down Vaughan street in
torients, crossing Congress street and
carrying away pavements, curbstones,
etc. The total damage is about $5,000.

Chicago tiiitnlilers (So Free.
Ciiic.vfio, 111., Juno 9. AH the land-

lords arrested for ' renting 'rooms to
gamblers liavo been discharged, together
with nearly all the gamblers themselves,
it being said in court that there was no
evidence to be obtained that would make
a case against them.

I'tfor:it:ii:cch nut In tlio I'roruniine.
Neosho, Missouri, Juno 9. In au at-

tempt to am est a circus proprietor a
performer named McBride was shot three
times aud killed, one Seaborn was badly
shot in the breast, and an assistant deputy
was shot in the knee. All the circus men
were arrested.

Striker Ouurrel Among Tlieuikelvcs.
Chicago, Juuo 9. It is stated that the

Irondale strikers arc quarreling among
themselves, the poor, paid class of work-
men complaining that those wliu get larger
wages are using them iu an effort to get a
big advance.

Tho aiiudgslpul Murderer.
Natciikz, Miss., June 9. Appeals have

been takeu in the cases of James Woods
aud Benjamin Fletcher, convicted of mur-
der and sentenced to be banged to-da- y, and
the cases will go to the supreme court.

A liny Murderer I.yueliod.
. Pi'kuam, Minn., June 9. John Trib-bett- s.

the boy who murdered Washington
and Fehrbacli a few days since, was taken
from jail here last night by twenty men
and hanged to a telegraph pole.

m

Debuting III the limine.
Wasimm-.tox- , June 9. Tlio House in

committee tins morning took up the legis-
lative, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bill, limiting debate to one aud a half
hours.

Struck by l.ihtuliic and Destroyed.
Nokway, Mo., Juuo 9. Elliott Si Bart-let- t's

spool mill, at Albany, was struck by
lightning last night aud destroyed. Loss,

10,000 ; insured.
m

Fiddler Ueat Foxbatl.
London, Juno 9. The race for tbe

Alexandria plate at Ascot was, won by
Fiddler, Foxhail second, Petroue thiid.

Two Hoys Drowned.
Clayton. N. J., June 9. Two young

sons of Eli Charlcbois were drowned in
the river here yesterday, while attempting
to fill a pail with water.

A Pottsvllle Lawyer Foils Dead.
Pottsville. Pa., June 9. Joseph N.

Walsh, aged 35, a member of tbe Schuyl-
kill county bar, fell dead on the street
here to-da- y.

Forcxt I'lrcwin AVIscomtln.
AsiiKOsti, Juno 9. Forest fires now

racing between Wawsaw and Eland Junc-
tion arc spreading aud causing much
alarm.

Nounnateu lor Congress.
Ti:i:nr. Haute, June 9. Hon. John W.

Copner has been nominated by the Oreen-backe- ts

at Crawfordsville, for Congress.

JtAJtKtz-rn- .

t'nitadelphla Market.
I'HZLtuiLi-a.-A- . Juno 0. Flour quiet, but

stea.lv; .Sunerli ft 2534 Ol; Kxtra. 4 25
Qr, "i ; renn'u : . --, $5 'JOSXJ W ; Ohio and In
diana do, $G 23" i

Kycilourut u 50.
Wheat unsettld : Fa. Kcd , $1 iSQl 41 ; do

Amber, $1 44ai 13.

Corn quiet, but linn ; Steamer. KJfeStc ;
Yellow at 84j4gS3c ; Mixed. S483c ; No. 3
Mixed, 82gS4c.

Oats firm on scarcity; No. 1 White,
b5c ; No. 2 do 63G5c ; No. 3 do 649C1J&C ;
No. 2 Mixed, 63c.

Itycdii'luitOc.

Provisions linn and fairly active.Lard firm.
Batter firmer and more demand ; snpnlics

moderate : Creamery extrn, i"c : do coed tochoice, 222tc.
JCollsdull uud very lew hi-re- .

Kss dull and lower; ru., 23c: Wesicrn. ii024c.
Cheese (juiet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; Ketlned, TWc.
Whisky sales at $1 17
Seeds Flaxseed quiet at SI Wfil 13.

!ew Yora nuui.Siw 7 owe. Juno 9. Flour State mul
Western in buyers' favor : export and homo
trade inquiry, limited. Southern dull andweak.

Wheat onenHl cnt--: ioriior nmi itn ?
a6terwards lost advance and declined HQ'ic :

"V.
lo

Com kSJic lower anil nnsttl..i itmi On.
pressed ; Mixed Western, spot, TISTSc ; dofutures, TTJiaSllc.

Oats without decided change : Xo. 2 June.3sc:uo July. BfiyMXXc ; "do Sept., tl'44c ; State, 0jJ71c ; Western, WgtKe.

Live stock Markets.
Ciucauo. Hogs Receipts. 24,OjO head : ship-

ments. S.oOu head ; market firm but somewhatirreirular ; fat paccers sold 5c hbzher ; mixed
7 3507 SO : heavy, $$&$ 50 ; light, 7 3037 .M

sfciue. i 5037 20.
Cattle Keeeipts. 2,000. hed. of which half

were Texans v shipments. 1,300 head ; marketgenerally dull and weak at a decline et l.V ;
exports. $3 40g9 00 ; good to choice sliippln;;.
$7 00 33 00 : common to fair. 96 007 T ; mixi.--
butchers' at 12 503500, malnlv $3i$l ; Texans
23c lower; common to fal $314 ; medium t'
soed. i 2J34 75 ; good to choice, $1 sua.". s :
slockers weak at $S W3 W.

Shecp-Uccelp- ts, sou bend: shipments. "0).
market weak and dull ; this week's diciiue
about 25c : poor to lairshrrn, $:igl ; mediumto good, $1 204 50 ; choice to extra, $1 arg:,.

Kast I.IBBKTY. Cattle ItcceipU. I 122 head ;
market slow ; prime selling at t7 :iS ; good
$: 7."7; common, $4 5fjg.' so.

Hogs ttecelpt, l.TOV head : market fair
itudtirm; Philadelphia. $3 20s ao: Yorkers,

7 iMa,7 85 : Baltimore, $sas 10.
Sheep Keeeipts, 3.CC0 head : niiiro dull ;

prime. $5 2533 50; good. I 7."a4 7."; common,
i'S'il'i 75.

IIcfvalo Cattle Keeeipts, 7SJ head ; marketdull and unchanged.
hiicep and Lambs Keeeipts, l:ii htud ;

run light; teeling a simile stronger: lair li
uood. clinncd. SI 7."D5 25 : mi vi-r- "im-.i- I lu-r- -
WiKtern lambs. $1187 25.

Hogs Keeeipts, 2,400 head ; market dull ami
lower; Yorkers. 7 5tlf87 ti : medium. $si3:w ;
light mixed. $7:!57tO; several c.irlo.uls

unsold.;
New Yoiik. There were no receipts et

beeves nor salas : dressed cut dull at 7it?Ar for
Texas sides ; native do. 1M214C.

The market torsheep U liruur and a sh hId
higher der fair to good. I.ainln an-aliti-

loweraml very dull; extremes, li.ftite lorsheep, cgoc lor knobs : general slieep at :'-j-a

SJic : southern lambs, JJS7,e ; lvivipts. r.o:;ii
head.

Live hogs are stead r nt $7 25 3 S 25 l.- - poen stto best; receipts, l.soohcud.

Uruln una t'roviHion jutiHlni-.- .

One o'clock quotations, et gnitn and pruv: .
Ions, furnished by S. K. Yiindt, Kroki-r- . i..
EilUt IXIIIgSLI,.

Juno 9.
Chicago.

Wheal Corn Oats I'.irk d
June... 1.S.I Wl MX 21) 55
July.... .70 M;i .one II 15
August 1.12 .7;i JZVi

1'lillHilrlphla.
June.. . l.H'i
Julv..... 1.27 .S!)J .5Sli
Allg i.aiK
Sept.... I.itBi

AlnuK .imcHri.
Nuw York, I'lnlaib-lplin- i and l.o-.- il hii"--.

also United States llouds ro;crtid diiHv '
.Jacob li. l,owu,2 North Qu-ia- i trJlt.

June '.i.
2

A. M. t. i.
Del., back. A Western . 1I!1ISV,--

Hi.lf
Denver & Ulo Onindu . Mi'; RP-- J HI!'
N. Y.. Lake Erie Western... 3IK K.U SSm
Kansas and Texas . 1?. 2 27'
Laite Shore Mich. Southern. . loivj nioji mi
Saw York Central 127 194 127J,!
Now Jersey Con is....,,, . OTJi 7 6iy.
Ontario Western '"U 221 i 211
Omaha Com :s as-Ji- j as
Omaha Preferred M'4 '' !W!
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul , i"-.i- iik iiik';
Texas Pacific , 2014 38 3
Wabash. .. .. nils & l'acltlc... 25K 25 1 1.Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania a. B 55 54?h it.)
Heading , at);
IlutriUo Pitts. A West 15
Northern Pacific Com 4(1 40'

' " Prelerred... 7C'.' 77'

LocsiUteeKs aad Bantu.
Pur Lust
val. u!o.

I.Hiu-..'ttj-- e per ct. Loan, duo lsoJ...$lmi f iu' " Iota... urn 107.;
' lw... niii
" ISC... 100 I.':.

5 per CM n I or 30 years.. 100 lift" 5 per ct. School Loan.... loe 112
" 4 " in 1 or 20 years., loe un
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years., lui I02..'.i

u " in 10 or 20 years. !( utv 'rt.Aiaiiiicim borongnioun loe :,rj
BARK STOCKS.

Kirst National Hunk. $100 205
Farmers' National Hank M 110.25
Fulton National ISank loe 1 10
Lancaster County National ltank.. rti IM.25
Columbia National ISank :oo
Rnhrnta National ltank ux i:t.Vio
First National ltank, Columbia. .. IIK 1 1 IOFirst. Nutionul ltank, Strasbunr.... hm i:;i..--o

Fiit-- t National ltank. Marietta loe 200
First National Hank. Mount Joy.. n 115.75
Lililz N'atlonal Ibmk loe 110
.Maulielm National flunk tn) I." I

fin ion National ltank. Mount Joy. ,Vi 7.:-p- O

Now Holland Nutionul Hank. ...... ih. lir.
KISCBLLAMKOCS STOCKS,

Quarryville It. K. $ w Ii2iMlllersvllleStreetCur 50 WiSO
Inquirer PrintingCoiiipany re 50
Watch Factory I 120
Gas LI-,l- and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House iuo m
Columbia Cas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.,... 1C0 170
Marietta lloilowwuro iuo
Stevens House . so
Sicily Island ; .vi
Knst Urandy wiiiii x Waynesb'g. Mi
Millersvillc Normal School

MTSOKLLAWKOC-- ! BOMUS.
Quarryville It. K., due IK $1(H) I2o
Heading & Columbia K. K5's inn m;
Luncastcr Watch Co., due IS3i; loe laV
Iincoster U-a- s Light and Fuel Co..

due In lord) years H.m 100
Lancaster (ins Light aud Fuel Co..

duo lHoit..... ............ 100 lw:
Iineuster ft Marietta 25
Lancaster ft New Holland iuo .V
Imcaster ftSusiiuehauiiiu Ufi i7.V25

Tl'IL-.TlK- i: STOCKS.
Spring lleiiwr Vuliuy i 25 f lo.2;

Bridgeport ftllorcshoc ::t!; 22
Columbia ft Chestnut lllll :. 25 is
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25
Lnncasterft Kphruta .'.' 17.2..
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21
Strusburg ft Millport 25 10
Maricttuft Muytnwn 25 10.1.-

-.

SALE.

1.MIIJ ItKNT. .
KOOM. Kau King street.

ap20ttil . 1NOUIICK AT 13TJ.

PUBLIC SAI.KOK IIOItSI--- A Nl ill U !.!'..
JUNK 12. 12, will be sold

at public sale, at the Keystone Hotel, North
Queen street. Lancaster, Pit., the foUowing:
24 hcud et Kentucky Horses, mid six Fine
Large Young Mules. Amongst them are
goo 1 road horses, good drivers, one pair of
very line black hones, one pair el very tine
roan horses, well matched, four unit five years
old, kind and gentle in harness. Six of them
are very fine saddle horses. All stock 111 11st be
as represented.

A credit of alxty days will be given.
Sale to commence ut 1 o'clock p, in., on fcaid

day, when terms will be made known by
Jost.ru a. ui;kkk.

.Ioi:x Rkduax. Auct.
)DBUC SAI.K OF COWS. ON SATIilC

DAY. J UNK 10. 1882. will be sold atnnhHf
sule, at the public house et John 15. Kipper
iiii.iu uii; viuuuui neiisvuic, on me i.iiiit;
pike, Manheim township. Lancastet county.
Pa. the following to wit: Twenty lie.ul 01
VKKV FINK COVVS. some Ireah and Home
springers. The above stock was selected will:
care unit must be in every respect us repre-
sented or no sale. No postponement on ac-
count or the weather. A credit et six tv davs
will be given.

uio 10 commence at 1 o'ciock r. m., oi sum
day, when attendance will be given by

II AUK Y C. LINTNKi:.
S. Hkss ft Sox. A nets.
N.U. If Itfs dry we will sell in the wcl.and

if it Is wet we will sell in the dry. . Jun3-ft- d

TiSTATK Of LOUKNZ SfKlUKt,, LATK
J2t of the city of Lancaster, dee'd. Lettei
testamentary on hxid estate having b-- -u

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to Hiahe; imme-
diate payment, and those .having claims or
demands against the same, will present thein
without delav ter settlemeat .to tbe under-
signed, residing In said Lancaster City.

IIKNUY SPEIDEL.
A1JUAI1A3I SPEiDLb.

II. C. Kreaot, ) executors.
K.J.KVAS9. 'Attorneys.

Jua-Ctd- .F

K OF tiUAKLCS U. KUOAM,
iuto of Lnucastct city, deceasuo. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to raid decedent are 'requested to
make immediate settlement and those having
claims or demands against the estate orsald
decedent, to make known tbe same to tlie
undcrsigiied.without delay, residing iu Las.
caster city. M Rs. M. h IIoa 1 ,

m.iyio-cdou- w K Adiniiiislrutor,


